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Vinegar: its manufacture and history in London.

Martin Adams and Tim R Smith
Introduction

For many people vinegar is a rather prosaic product. sprinkled u ith abandon on t-tsh and chips.

Unfofiunately the first thing u.rong with this r-ieu'is that the product oiten serred b1 fish and chip

shops is not in fact vinegar at all but a product kroll,n as non-bleu ed c.rn,,1irr.-nt i\BC't \BC is made

by diluting edible-grade acetic acid (originally obtained fior-n the destrr.tcttre drstili.r:ion of ri.ood as

pyroligneous acid but now mainly a product of the petrochemical indr"rstrr t u tth \\ ilter .ind adding

caramel as a colouring agent. While it is whoiesome and l-ras the essential insrcdic-:l i:cetic ltcicl) that

gives vinegar its acidity, it lacks the numerous characteristic flar our and at"on.tr't s'o1l'..rtrli1tdS derir cd

from the raw materials and the complex biological process b-v uhich r inegar ts :.i.t:,.ir-. \rrtt-breu'ed
condiment's rather cumbersome name results from a series ol courl aes-s :.r,LLs,.ied b1 the

manufacturersof vinegarthatwentallthewaytotheHouseof LordsiKatr Dirr:ri 1'litt. IKB lllto
protect their business against this cheaper competitor. As a result" anrlh-ng d:scr.rbec rt. r ineg.tL can

only be the product of a double fermentation process the tlrst talct.to'tc) tit nhtch sugars are

fermented to ethanol by yeasts and a second (acetous) perfonred br 'nac::l'irr ''i hrch t-rridise t1-re ethanol
to acetic acid - the compound that gives vinegal its charact.-rlsti. ..u.r{. \BC canntt therefore ever.t

be described as artificial vinegar or non-breu'ed vinegar'.

Since the first stage of vinegarproduction is an alcoholic tirnrrnt::itrn. it is probably'a fair assurnption
that vinegar and alcoholic beverages rvere discor ered ai :L...iti :1'.e >Lrnre tinle. Unsurprisingly, far more
attention has been devoted to delineatin-s the historr oi "lcrrhrriic ber erases than vinegar, although in
ancient times there may often have been 1itt1e to ch..trs. b:nr.een them in terms of taste. In fact other
authors have noted the lack of precise definititrns rn en;rent terts and the difficulty of distinguishing
between terms such as wine, old wine. sorlr \\ ine and r inegar. The brerving of beer and wine in the

ancient Middle East were well knou,n and Egl.ptian r inegar \\'as esteemed by the Greeks and Romans

at a later date. There is the well kloun Strrrv oi f lq-opatra. in an early example of conspicuous
consumption, drinking pearls dissoh,ed in r inegar. \-ine_ear could have reached Britain around the first
century BC when it was known to be in use br the Celts along the Atlantic coast of France. Initially
this rvas produced from wine - the r,r'ord vir.r.'gar itsell reflects this origin coming from the French vir
aigre - sour wine. When mait vinegar u'as produced later it was known, by analogy, as alegar.

although this term has long since died out.

In the 1820s adulteration of vinegar u,rth sulphuric acid was one of the many malpractices exposed by
Frederick Accum in his book, A Treotise ott tlte ,Ltlulteration of Food and Culinary^ Poisons. lt was

still commonplace nearly 40 years later u'hen Hassall reported in 1857 that "some of the vinegars sold
at small hucksters shops and oyster stalls consists of little else than diluted sulphuric acid and water
coloured with burnt sugar". Although addrtion of 0.1% sulphuric acid to vinegar was permitted
Hassall's Analltical Commission found levels r.vell in excess of this in a number of samples including
vinegar produced by Beaufoy & Co. but very little in that produced by Pott & Co. of Southwark.
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l'hese and subsequent investigatior:rs, sponsored by the journal Lancet,led directly to the introducir'
of the first British Food and Drugs Act in I860.2

Uses

Although small amounts may still be used in domestic applications as a cleaning agent or al

antiseptic, aimost all the vinegar produced nowadays is used fbr food purposes. We are mos11r

f'amiliar with it as a condiment but in fhct UK production of vinegar amounts to about 1.5 litres (0.3-1

ga11.) per person per ycar far more than is cver sprinkled on chips. The vinegar we consumc' i:
mostly hidden in a huge range of manufacturcd products such as pickles, sauces, salad dressings.

coleslaw etc.

The traditional use of vinegar in pickling to preserve otherwise perishable foods relies on tite
antimicrobial activity of the acetic acid to kill the normal spoilage microorganisms. It is probably for
the same reason that it has been traditionally used as an antiseptic and a treatment for sore throats.
Cerlain vinegars such as cider vinegar and rice vinegar also enjoy a considerably broader, but
generally unfounded, reputation fbr all sorts of beneficiai eff-ects against a wide range of ailments.3

Vrnegar was the sffongest acid knou.n in antiquity. lt was reportedly used as an alternative or adjunct
to water in 'fire-setting'u,here large rocks to be cleared were heated and then rapidly cooled. An often
cited example of this use \vas b-v Hannibal r.l,hen crossing the Alps on his march on Rome and there are

independent accounts of its use in China. During the Middle Ages verdigris (a basic acetate of copper)
was made by moistening metallic copper with vinegar and exposing it to the air.

One impor-tant industnal application rvas in the manufacture of ceruse or white lead, a paint pigment.
In the Dutch or stack process. shccts of lead u,ere laid on top of earlhenware pots containing vinegar.
The pots were sunk in a la1'er of horse malrure or spent tanning bark to keep themwarm and supply
the carbon dioride which. u.ith the acetic acid fumes. convefted the lead to white lead over a period of
about 8-16 weeks. At the end of this period the ri'hite lead u'as scraped off, washed, recrystallized and

dried. By laying boards over the lead sheets another 1a1-er of manure and pots could be added and a
stack built up. In the 18'r'Century one Er-rglish rnanufacturer had stacks containing 1600 pots and 4

tons of lead.a

Vinegar: methods of manufacture.

Vinegar can be made from practically any alcoholic raw material - beers, wines, spirits, and cider and

the vinegar in a locality often reflects the traditional alcoholic beverage. For example malt vinegar in
the UK, wine vinegar in continental Europe, rice vinegar in Japan, palm sap vinegar is many South
and Southeast Asian countries. In the beginnin-e. its production must have been intimately associated

with industries producing alcohoiic ber,erages. Malt vinesar brevn'ers would have obtained their feed
material from nearby breu,eries in the fbrm of r-rnsoid or poor qr-ra1it-v beer. This may well account for
the frequent proximity of the tr.r.o actir-ities. for erarnple the location of Pott's vinegar brewery near

the southwest comer of the Anclior Breu'erv in Southu'ark. \Vith improvements in the brewing process

the availability of reject a1e would har-e become incleasingly Lrnreliable and so vinegarbrewers would
have had to resort to producing theil orin alcoholic feedstock. known as gyle.

Not surprisingly therefore there are close similarities between the two processes. To produce alcohol
from barley it is necessary first to con\-ert the barley carbohydrate, present as starch, into a form that is
fermentable by yeast. This is achieved by malting the barley, a process in which the barley is
germinated to produce enzymes rn the grain that will break the starch down to fermentable sugars such
as glucose and maltose. The malt is ground, mixed with unmalted barley flour, and treated with hot
',vater in a process known as mashing in which the starch is broken down and the soluble sugars
produced are extracted. In vinegar brewing this extract known as wort is fermented directly by adding

)'east. This differs fiom beer brewing where the wort is boiled before fermentation and hops are

added. Boiling the wort will inactivate the starch clegrading enzymes leaving unfermentable dextrins
present. Tirese and hop oils extracted during boiling are important to the beer brewer as they confer
characteristic qualities to the beer but the vinegar brewer simply wants the maximum conversion of
Starch to sugar and sugar to ethanol. The more alcohol that is present, the more acetic acid he can
produce and therefbrc the more vinegar.
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The second stage is knou,n as acetificution, or the acetous f-errncntation, and produces the vinegar as

u,e know it. During acetification bacteria, described as acetic acid bacteria, oxidise the ethanol to
acetic acid. Unlike the alcoholic fermentation, acetification requires the presence of air and the key

difference between the different methods of acetification is the way in which thcy bring the thrce

components: alcohol, bacteria and air together.r'3 s

ln the simpiest process, the acetic acid bacteria gro\v as a surface film on the acetifying liquid. This is

generally knou,n as the Orleans process, after the French centre of vinegar making. At its simplest. the

alcoholic liquid is added to large casks laid on their sides rvith the bung hole open but loosely covered

with something like a tile so that air can get in. The bacterja grow as a surface film oxidising the

alcohol to acetic acid. When the acidity has reached the appropriate level. the vinegar is then removed

lbr further proccssing such as filtration and bottling. This simple process can be rcf-ined and in-rproved

by a number of modifications. For examplc, air circulation can be increased by drilling holcs in the

end faces of the cask (above the level to which the barrels arc filled). When the process of'acetificatiolt
is deemed complete. rather than replace the rvhole contents n ith fresh g1'1e. only a proportion of the

liquid in the barrel is removed and replaced. This has a number of ber-refits: rt irelps conscr\ie the fihn
of bacteria in the cask, it ensllres that the contents alu,ays have a reasonable desree of acidity to

prevent contamination with other microorganisms. and the process operates o\.er a nalro\\.er range of
conditions and therefore more efficiently.

The casks can be stored in a building u.hich may be heated thus ensuring a relatii'el)' cor-lstant warm

temperatut'e at which the bacteria can operate rnore rapidly. The Orleans proccss described by
Mitchell was conducted inside.r George Dodd in his description of a visit to Beaufo,v's describes two
processes "fielding" and "stoving".6 They appear to differ essentially only in the tact that the fbrmer
occurs outside and is subject to the vagaries of climate r'r,hile the other occurs inside and therefbre

operates more uniformly and efficiently (Figures I and 2).

Figure I "Drawing off" - a vinegar field (froru George Dodd: Days at the Factories. 1843)

Acetillcation proceeds best at temperarurcs abore -10'C. It r,vould slow as the temperature decreases

below that and cease entirelywhen it drops belou about 8"C. Casks left exposed to low temperatures
and wide daily fluctuations would take lon_s and unpredictable times to complete an acetification.

E- ._
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Figttre 2 Mantfttc:ture of r,ine vinegar b1' the Orlearls process (/i"om C.

Aittsttofth llitchett; Vinegar; it.s motufac'ture and examinctti.on. 1916)

The more advanced 'quick vinegar process' achieves much faster rates of acetification by increasing

the area of contact between the bacteria, the alcohol in the gyle and the oxygen in the air. The bacteria

grow as a surface film on an inert supporl medium packed in a false bottomed tower or vat, known as

i vinegar generator or acetifier vat. Tiaditionally beech wood shavings or birch twigs have served as

the inert *ppo,t but numerous other materials have been used including coke, corn cobs and sugar

cane bagasse-. The gyle is sparged over the surface of a bed of supporl material and trickles down

against a counter culTent of air draw.n up through the bed b1, the heat of the oxidation reaction

oicurring within it. The liquid collects in a sump at the bottom and. from there, is continuously

recirculated through the bed until the acetification is complete. At this stage a proporlion of the

finished vinegar is removed and replaced with fi'esh gyle (Figure 3)'

The quick process is attributed to Schtitzenbach u,ho ir-rtroduced it into Germany in 1823. ABritish
pateni was lssued to Ham (British patent No. 5012) in 18lrl descr:ibrng all the principal features of the

quick vinegar process but it did not entirelv sr:ppiant the older process in England until about 1860.1

Some anticipation of the quick r inegar process can be seen much earlier in a report in the

philosophical Transaction, oithe Ro1al Socien.for 1670 on The Wal'of making Wnegar in France,

Corumttnicated to the Publisher lt utt Irtgertious PlLt.sitian (sic.) of that lVation...who noted the use of
grape stalks and vine tu,igs packed into trl,o casks - one half filled with wine, the other full. Every day

hali the contents of the full cask \\,as rerroved and added to the half full one. The onset of
acetification is signalled by the heating up of the haif full vessel after two or three days and the

process *ur.o-pl.te, in the summer months, within fifteen days.7 lt is interesting, and a little
Lonfusing, to note that Dodd's description of filtration of the vinegar at Beaufoy's is also a reasonable

description of the quick vinegar process and one is tempted to suggest that this, or some hybrid of it,

was what he saw rather tl, an just a filtration process.

The quick vinegar process was in use at the Sarson's vinegar brewery in Tower Bridge Road until its

closuie. The pr-ocess had been refined over the years so that it worked incredibly efficiently' The

yinegar 
-generators were packed with wood u,ool, very high temperatures were maintained (40-43"C)

and the ii1. ,0.u, actively pumped and metered rather than relying on the natural flow. At its best the

Orleans process could produce vinegar in about 14 days. the quick vinegar process in about 4-5 days.
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Figur"e 3 The quick tinegar process

The most modern method used, which takes I -2 days, is known as submerged acetification. The

bacteria are fi'eely suspended in the liquid gyle and air is introduced at a high rate to agitate the tnix
and rnaintain a good supply of oxygen. This is essentiall-v the samc procedure as is used in other

moder-n fermentation processes such as antibiotic productiou. The process requiles less space than the

more traditional methods, although it could not better the ovt-rall process eftlciencies achier ed by- the

quick vinegar process as operated at Sarson's.

Follorving actetification vinegar u'as al1os ed to lr&[L1rc- rn oak r ats tbr up to t.rine uronths. It r'r,as then

brightened by filtration and, in the case ol nralt rinegar. coloured b1 the addition of caramel.

Sometimes t'rltration involved trickline tLu'oLrgh anorhc-r Iat ccrnrauulrs grape stenls. Such Vats rnere

known as rapes and were the forerunner ol the acetil'r ins \ ilts used in the Quick Process. Vinegar can

also be distilled to produce a $/ater u,hite product. This is a relativelr' tlinor product in England and

Wales though more popular in Scotland. It is not the samc as spirit r rnegar, which is also water white
but made by acetification of ethanol tliat has been pnntied b1 disttllation.

Vinegar can be made with acetic acid contents up to 1000-159.o but is usually diluted down for sale.

The rninimum standard for the acetic acid contL'1rt of r ine-sar in most countries is 4o/o. In the EU wine
vinegar must contain 6% and most table malt r.inegar contains 5%. (Higher strength vinegars can be

used in pickling to allow for the dilution etlict ol u ater in the material to be pickled.)

The length of time requiredto produce r,inegar meant that manufacturers alw'ays had a large amount of
capital tied up in stock (see covcr illustratron).

The Vinegar Industry in Londons

The London area, and parlicularly that parr south of the river in the historic county of Surrey, was the

main area for vinegar rnaking in the British Is1es. The modern London street atlas lists just one

Mnegar Yard, in Bermondsey, but early nineteentir centllry maps show several smali a11eys and coutls
so named. In l'763 there were six vinegar manufacturers in London. By 1833 this had risen to eight,
and in 1844, when excise duty on vinegar u'as abolished, there were eleven. (Excise duty was first
imposed on vinegar in the reign of Charles II.) B"v 1900 there were twelve, but subsequent takeovers
and mergers reduced the number of vinegar u,orks to nine in 1920 and just two in 1940: one in South
Lambeth, the other in Bermondsey. But those tu,o were producing more vinegar than had been made

by 65 licensed vinegar makers throughout the country in 1845.

Before the seventeenth century vinegar making appears to have been small scale, possibiy associated

l9
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u'ith the brer'ving of beer, perhaps just for the use of the immcdiate family. Tlre first conrl
vine-Qar maker ll'as probably Samuel Rush, whose yard in Castle Street, Bankside was estabjisi;,
1641. This vinegar yard grerv in importance. so that when rt lvas taken over by.ohn pott in i-
was the largest producer of vinegar rn Britain. John Pott & Son had been making yinc,_,
Whitechapelby 1766.In 1833 C A & W Pott were still making substantial quanl ties of vincg,i
third largest vinegar brewers, but the firm slowly declined throughout the nineteer th centur1,. l1
Pott's u,ere bought out by Beaufoy's.

Mark Beaufoy (1718-1782), a Quaker. was bom in Bristol. His father, also Mark. was a brcr,ir.
ntarried Elizabeth. daughter of the Pontypool ironmaster, Capel Hanbury. In l7:,1 Mark juniL,r
apprenticed to.loseph James, a dtstiller in Bristol. He becan-re a partner in the.irm in 114i. ]
Beaufby moved to London and, in 1762 l're took a lease on Cuper's Gardens, a disu;ed pleasure ,,::,
by the river in Lambeth. Here he began makrng vinegar. To provide himself with rapes l-Lr
filtration process. Beaufby steeped raisins in wateq discarding the liquor. At tht .rgg"rtion oi
Quaker physician and botanist, Dr John Fotheryill, he starled uiing this 'raisin jui:e'to make Br.rr,
u'ine. also knou'n as'sweets'. Cuper's Gardens. on land owned by the Earlstf Arundel, had ir.,.
established as pleasure gardens in the late seventeenth centlrry. xeaiby, Beaufoy bLrilt cottages f'or ii
workers, appropriately named Friends Ro'uv. By 1780 the 1-irm was rivalling pttts in the quantirv r
vinegar produced' on the death of N,{ark, the brewery was taken over b} his son, John Hanbur
Beaufoy. and his nephew, Henry Bcnjanin Hanbury Beaufoy. The southern approach to Waterlo,
Bridge (built 181 I - 17) crossed the Cuper's Gardens site . So Beaufoy's moved to South Lambeth RoacjIn 1929 they rnerged u'ith Grimble's to form Beaufoy Grirnble & Co, which became part of British
Vinegars Ltd in 1932.

Also in Lambeth was the firm of Sir Robert Burnett & Co at Vauxhall. Sir Joseph Mawbey & Co
established this vinegar rvorks by 1763.In 1178 it was taken over by a T Fassett, who supplie iZsy, of
the Royal Navy's vinegar durin-e the Napoleonic Wars. Beaufoy, Pott and Champion ,.rpp6.A the rest.
Robert Bur"nett went into parlnership rvith Fassett in 1808, and two years latei the fiim was styling
itself Roberl Burnett & Sons. In 1910 the firm was taken over by Hills, Son & Underwood of
Non'vich. Besides making vinegar the flrm also made Bumett's White Satin Gin, which became very
popular. The firm rvas bought out by the Distillers Companv Ltd in 1928, the Hills & Underwood
name and goodwillbeing sold to Bear-rflo1, Grirnble in 1929.

The only other rnajor Mctorian r,ine-qar manufacturer in London to be established before lg00 was
Char-npion. There was a vinegar yarcl in Clerkenu'ell in 1710. and this w-as being run by one James
Calverl by 1763. By 17i6, his son. James Callert-iru. had established a vinegarl,orks in old Street.
Thrs became Champion's works. The Champions sold out in 1838 but the name was kept, become
Champions Ltd in 1881. In 1907 the u,orks vuas sold and production was moved to Bermondsey, the
firm having merged with Slee's as Charnpion & Slee.

Buy a bottle of 'sarson's Vinegar'today and the label will tellyou that Sarson's has been,established
since 1794'. Even Henry Sarson was unsure of the date. ln igq Thomas Sarson was a drysalter. In
1822 Henry James Sarson was also hsted as a drysalter, at 35 St Swithins Lane in the City of London.
By 1831 he and his brother, James Thomas Sarson, were making vinegar at the Mnegar Ground, City
Road.e There is a story that John Sarson, who was in the .u]r-tin-e Iusiness, p.orfred haulage for
Champions. But Champions broke the contract and began carting for themselves. This led to John
establishing his orvn vinegar works nearby. This story.ir,lot be substantiated. In lg50 Henry James
Sarson (1825-1912). took over the company on the death of his father, James Thomas Sarson. Sarson,s
became a limited company in 1894, following Henry James Sarson's retirement. Initially it seems that
the Sarsons made only 'tvood'vinegar. Certainly Henry James Sarson never made malt vinegar. He
bought in substantial quantities of malt vinegar from Hill Evans & Co of Worcester, which he
presr"ltnablv sold under the Sarson name. Sarsons began making their own malt vinegar in 1g94. They
plocluced both malt vinegar and 'wood'vinegar at their Catherine Street works. In tqt3 the price foi
Sarson trralt vinegar rvas 6d per gallon and for their wood vinegar, 3/z - 4t/zdper gallon. Sarson,s was
taketr oi c-r bv Crosse & Blackrvell in 1929. and became part of British vinega; Ltd in 1932. The
Sar:Lrn ltantr- \\ as retained aS a trading name.

\ .l:tatled historr o1' the vinesar brew'ery in Tower Bridge Road, Bermondsey, is given in the
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accompanying ar1icle. Suffice it to say here that vinegar making was stafted in a small way by Slee,

Vickers & Co around 1814. The works expanded after land purchases in 1825 and 1860. The Slee

family were involved throughout the nineteenth century. The family firm became a limited company in
1895 and, as we have seen, merged with Champion rn 1907. Champion & Slee were taken over by
Crosse & Blackwell in 1929.

William Grimble and Sir Felix Booth, both gin distillers, built their vinegar u'orks at Curnberland
Market, to the east of Regent's Park, in 1840. It was at the end of an arm of the Regent's Canal, long
since filled in. The firm became a limited company in 1889. In 1903 they opened another vinegar
brewery in Leith, Edinburgh. In 1929 Grimbles Ltd merged with Beaufoy's.

There were a number of smaller vinegar makers in the London area. For example, in 1833 J C Baker
and T Maskew had a small-scale operation in Bermondsey. William Linton was in Kates Lane.

Another works was founded by W C Spitty in Sigdon Road. Dalston in 1880. The firrr, moved to larger
premises in High Street, Homefton in 19 i 3 ar-rd becarne a limited company tn 1911 .In 1938 they were
bought out by British Vinegars Ltd.

In 1932 Beaufoy Grimble, together u,ith the r ine_qar-making interests of Crosse & Blackwell and
Distillers Company merged with other pror incial r'inesar makers to form British Vinegars Ltd. Several
other smaller vinegar makers were sr.r'allou ed up b1' this combine in the ensuing years. Eventually
British Mnegars Ltd became part of the Nestle sroup. but has since been'de-merged'and'Sarson's
Mnegar' is now made by Premier Ambient Prodr"rcts tUK) Ltd of Long Sutton, Lincolnshire.

The Ninth Report of the Commissioner-s of Ercrse. published in 1834 IPP1B34 XXV] gives some
details of the industry as it was in 1833. lt shou's iust hou'rnuch 1ar-eer the major r.inegar n-rakers in
London were than their provincial counterparts. Srr ol the u'orks in London produced Excise revenues
in excess of fl000. Only John \\'addington olBirrrinshanr and Richard Squrre of Noru,ich reached

that figure. Interestingly, Sarson ujas 11ot listed. lendrne u eight to the suqgestion abor-e that they made
only wood vinegar before 1894.

In the early nineteenth century there u-as an Association ol London \-ine_sar BLeu eLs s hose airn l as to
maintain prices. When this broke up around i816 a-egressive price-cuttin_s ensued and prompted an

abortive attempt to revive the cornbination in 1818. Another trade association. not restricted to London
vinegar brewers, was formed in 1838, known as 'the Club'. Again the intention was to rnaintain prices
and some rates became known as 'Club Prices': a term still in use as late as 1890. The Association r.vas

again revived in 1900. Competition, especially from the cheaper altemative, diluted acetic acid
continued, leading to family firms becoming limited liability companies and eventually the mergers of
the 20th century.T
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